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The King’s Society
Lent Brochure 2018

The King’s Society aims to provide opportunities for the enhancement and 
enrichment of the King’s community. We hope to enable members of the 
Society to enjoy social events together and appreciate the educational and 
cultural facilities that the School, the Cathedral and Precincts have to offer.

The Society has over 270 members. We are a non-profit making organisation 
existing solely for the benefit of our members. There is also a branch of The 
King’s Society in Hong Kong.

We organise a variety of events in Canterbury, London and further afield. In 
conjunction with the Visitors’ Department of Canterbury Cathedral, many 
tours have been arranged within the Precincts. We have frequent theatre 
trips, visits to art galleries and guided walking tours in London. We enjoy 
our garden visits, with recent venues including Highgrove, Kew Gardens, 
Chartwell and the Chelsea Physic Garden amongst others. We hold regular 
lectures, craft and culinary workshops, wine tastings and dining evenings. 
We have enjoyed guided weekends away in Seville, Florence, Paris and 
Berlin, and we recently visited Bayeux and the D Day Landing beaches in 
Normandy. 

In liaison with the PHSE Department we host talks, open to all King’s parents, 
on matters relating to teenage issues.

Mrs Ali Huntrods, a former parent of two daughters at King’s, runs the King's 
Society together with a committee made up of current parents, OKS and 
members of staff. We try to cater for a wide range of tastes and interests on 
all social, cultural and educational fronts and can assure you of a very warm 
welcome.
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The King’s Chorus
Thursdays from 11th January 7pm
Shirley Hall
Following the enormous success of last year’s performance of Mozart’s Requiem, which 
included some 40 adult singers in the chorus, the Music Department warmly invites singers 
(of any level and experience) to come and sing with the King’s Chorus to rehearse for the 
performance of Duruflé’s beautiful Requiem on Saturday 17th March 2018  in the Shirley 
Hall. (Here is a link to this being performed https://youtu.be/XRzPi0CA1rg).

The Chorus meets every Thursday evening throughout the Lent term under Chorus Master 
Nicholas Todd (Assistant Director of Music) from 7 - 8pm in the Shirley Hall; our first 
rehearsal will be on Thursday 11th January.

More information is available from the Music Department Administrator on 
01227-595556 or by email:music@kings-music.co.uk

The King’s Society Winter Walk
Wednesday 24th January 11am
Preston House, The Street, Preston CT3 1DZ 
This lovely, marshy, watery 10km walk (approx.) will take in the 11th century Church of St 
Mildred’s, Preston Court and the Church of St John in Ickham. We will stroll along quiet 
lanes, pockets of woodland, the Little Stour, gravel pits and through Seaton, a small hamlet 
based around a watermill, and then onto the beautiful village of Ickham. We shall have 
lunch together in the cosy Duke William pub, (www.thedukewilliamickham.com) before 
heading back to Preston. 

We will meet at Preston House where coffee and pastries will be served before heading off 
on our walk.  It will be muddy so do dress accordingly. Very little of this route is along roads 
and as the Duke William pub is dog friendly, four legged friends would be very welcome.

This is a free event but places should be booked on line.  Number of places 15.  Website 
booking available.



King’s Society visit to see Beginning by David Eldrige
Wednesday 7th February 7.30pm
Ambassadors’ Theatre, London WC2H 9ND
Beginning is a tender and funny look at the first fragile moments of risking your heart and 
taking a chance.  Every story starts somewhere.  It is the early hours of the morning and 
Danny is the last straggler at Laura’s party.  The flat is in a mess, and so are they. One more 
drink…

Acclaimed by critics and audiences during its sold out run at the Dorfman Theatre, The 
Evening Standard called David Eldridge’s masterful new play  “the (anti)-romance for 21st 
century London life, and quite simply, magnificent”.   Reprising their highly praised roles as 
singletons Laura and Danny, Justine Mitchell and Sam Troughton, they are directed by Polly 
Findlay in this production.

Price per person £39.50. Number of places available 15. Website booking available.

King’s Society visit to Lambeth Palace
Thursday 8th February 2pm
Lambeth Palace, London SE1 7JU 
Lambeth Palace (originally the Manor of Lambeth or Lambeth House) on the south bank 
of the River Thames opposite the Palace of Westminster has been the historic London 
residence of Archbishops of Canterbury since the 13th century.  Today Lambeth Palace 
continues to be the London home of the Archbishop of Canterbury and his family. A 
series of offices at the Palace form the working centre of the Archbishop’s national and 
international ministry. It is also home to the community of Saint Anselm that is under the 
Archbishop’s patronage. 

We have arranged a private tour of the Palace, which will include the Archbishop of 
Canterbury’s State Rooms, the Great Hall, the 13th century Chapel, modern Atrium and 
ancient Crypt. Our tour will last about 90 minutes. As a suggestion, the newly opened 
Garden Museum is situated next to Lambeth Palace. The museum celebrates British 
gardens and gardening. Visits to the museum are self-guided and take about an hour. The 
Garden Café would be a good venue for lunch prior to our visit to Lambeth Palace. 

Price per person £12. Number of places available 40.  Website booking available.



King’s Society Cutting the Curd afternoon
Wednesday 21st February 1.30pm
Beerling Hall, Blackfriars Street, Canterbury CT1 2AP. 
Louise Talbot from Dorset has set up a mobile Cookery School Cutting the Curd. Louise 
is a member of the Specialist Cheese Makers Association and the Guild of Fine Foods.  
During a four-hour demonstration and hands-on class, we will learn how to make halloumi, 
mascarpone, and mozzarella cheese in addition to butter, using supermarket or raw farm 
(unpasteurised) milk, vegetarian rennet and basic kitchen equipment.   

We will learn about the science of turning milk into cheese and enjoy the butter we make 
with cheesy French bread and homemade lemon drizzle cake with freshly made warm 
mascarpone. We will each take home a selection of the cheeses that we make and the 
skills and knowledge required to make a wide range of cheeses. We will also receive a 
folder of recipes.

Price per person £55. Number of places available 14. Website booking available.

King’s Society visit to the Oak and Rope Workshop
Tuesday 6th March 11am
The Grainstore, Highland Court Farm, Bridge, Canterbury, CT4 5HW
Jeanette Nieman has kindly invited The King’s Society to her workshop at Bridge.  Jeanette 
runs The Oak and Rope Company producing handsome oak creations - destined to become 
family heirlooms, as sawn oak planks are turned into items of beauty.  During the course 
of our morning, we will be preparing our own individual mini chopping G&T boards by 
sanding and oiling them. The boards will be engraved on one side with G&T leaving the 
other free for us to personalise.

Those who would like to join us for this workshop will need to provide Ali with their choice 
of phrase (maximum of 12 characters) for their board together with a sample of their 
handwriting that will be used to personalise the base of the board. Whilst the boards 
are drying, we will enjoy lunch together in the newly opened Independent Pedaler 
café opposite Jeanette’s workshop.

Price per person (not including lunch) £45. Lunch will be around £15 per person. Number 
of places 12. Website booking available.



King’s Society guided street art walking tour of Spitalfields 
and Shoreditch
Monday 12th March 10.45am
Carluccios, Spital Square, London E1 6DY
Join Blue Badge Guide Viv Haxby on a stroll through the East End of London, which in the 
past has been home to successive waves of immigrants creating a patchwork of different 
cultural influences. Today the area is achingly trendy, a hangout for hipsters where the 
streets are adorned with vibrant and colourful street art. Viv will introduce us to some of 
the best-known names - international and homegrown - of the street art scene.  By the 
end of our tour, we will know our Jimmy C from our Thierry Noir, our Isaac Cordal from our 
Ben Wilson.

We will meet at 10:45 am for an 11:00 am start at Carluccios, Spital Square (near Liverpool 
Street Station) and will finish the tour nearby roughly 2.5 hours later. 

Price per person £12.50. Number of places 20. Website booking available.

King’s Society guided tour with Art History UK Love Fame 
Tragedy: Contextualising Picasso 
Thursday 22 March 10am
Tate Modern, Bankside, London SE1 9TG

Tate Modern is soon to open its blockbuster exhibition; ‘Love, Fame, Tragedy: Picasso 
1932’.  1932 is known as Picasso’s ‘year of wonders’ when his paintings reached new levels 
of sensuality and eroticism enabling him to cement his status as the most influential artist 
of the early 20th century.

Yet his extraordinary career spans over 75 years and includes in excess of 20,000 artworks 
that convey countless intellectual, political and social messages through an incomparable 
array of artistic styles. In order that we can fully appreciate Picasso’s ‘wonder’ works, 
our guide Claudia Merkel will help us to explore his prolific output pre-1932 – from the 
decadence of his early Blue period to the highly abstracted geometry of Cubism. She will 
tell us about what influenced him – from Impressionism to African Art, and we will get to 
know his bohemian contemporaries in Paris – from Cubist Georges Braques to Surrealist 
Andre Breton. We will then be well equipped to tackle the exhibition with a newfound 
understanding of this artistic genius.

We will meet at 10am for coffee at the Terrace Bar at the South entrance (Blavatnik 
Building), with our tour starting at 10.30am. 

Price per person £45. Number of places 15.  Website booking available.



Advance notice of an event in the Summer Term

King’s Society visit to Languedoc
Friday 27th – Sunday 30th April 
Members of The King’s Society will have a chance to enjoy some Mediterranean spring 
sunshine on a three-night getaway to the Languedoc region of the South of France with Dr 
Andrew Thomson as our guide. Andrew will show us the sights, scenery and history of this 
attractive part of France. Flying to Montpellier, we will stay in the coastal town of Sète, just 
400 yards from the Mediterranean. We will visit Aigues-Mortes and the Camargue region 
(with its flamingos), the Hérault valley, the village of St Guilhem-le-Désert in the mountains 
and Montpellier itself.

If you are interested in joining us and/or would like more details of this weekend please 
contact Ali. Maximum number of places 15. Website booking not available.



King’s Society events are open to all members. Most events can be booked 
using the school’s online booking facility at www.kings-school.co.uk, which 
is the easiest and most efficient way of booking tickets. If you are paying by 
cheque, it should be made payable to The King’s Society and sent to Ali at The 
King’s School, Canterbury, CT1 2ES. 

Please note, payment is required prior to an event, as places cannot be 
guaranteed until payment has been received. If an event is full, it is always 
worth your name being put on Ali’s waiting list as spaces do often occur at 
the last minute. If you need to cancel, Ali will endeavour to refund you if your 
ticket can be resold but not if cancellation is within 48 hours of the scheduled 
event.

Committee Members

Chairman: Mrs Liz Worthington
Manager: Mrs Ali Huntrods
Treasurer: Mr Andrew Bruce
Parents: Mrs Caroline Bagshawe, Mrs Claire Burns, Mrs Eloise Coulson, 
 Mrs Sharon Grosse, Mrs Verity Rowe, Mrs Alison Streeter,
 Mrs Jane Samoilys

Staff: Mrs Lisa Cousins, Mr Richard Ninham

Hong Kong Committee Members
Parents: Mrs Rosanna Chan, Mrs Amanda Snow
OKS:  Mr Darrin Woo

For all King’s Society enquiries 
re membership and events
Please contact the King’s Society Manager Mrs Ali Huntrods
Tel: 01227-595774
Email: ah@kings-school.co.uk
Mobile: 07825 016282


